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cup wheat berries

the cranberries, chives, and parsley.

3

Fluff the wheat berries with a fork and

stir them into the cranberry mixture.
Mix well to combine; serve immediately
or refrigerate for up to 3 days.

cups water
Sea salt

1/a

cup extra virgin olive oil

z

iablespoons balsamic vinegar
teaspoons lemon juice

2

Freshly ground black pepper
1,/z

cup dried cranberries

Vq

cup chopped chives

1/c

cup chopped fresh parsley

t

Rinse wheat berries and drain. Place in
a large pot with 3 cups water and a pinch

of salt. Bring to a boil, cover, reduce heat,
and simmer until wheat berries are soft,
about 40 minutes. Drain and set aside.
ln a large bowl, whisk together the
olive oil, balsamic vinegaI lemon juice,

2

rnd salt and freshly ground pepper. Add
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Vary this grain salad recipe according to the season and the ingredients you have on hand. (Coo*
grains accordinq to instructions
on page 37.)

Substitute wild rice for the
wheat berries and dried cherries
for the cranberries; add toasted
pine nuts or pistachios.
Try sweet onions and diced

fresh peaches instead of the
chives and dried cranberries,
and use hulled barley instead of
wheat berries. Add crumbled
feta or goat cheese, if you'd like.
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Makes 4 servings
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1 recipe Cheezy Sauce (see
recipe below)

Preheat the oven to 400"F.

but my

Cook the noodles and prepare
the

:eeze,

but
:otatoes,

cups elbow macaroni

1 cup bread crumbs

cheezy

Four oven-safe bowfs
or one

casserole dish
'.'..1-

.

Once the pasta is cooked
and drained, toss
with the prepared sauce
and distribute into individual

:: labeled
:al baked
.:ipe will

bowls.

4. ptace bowls on a cookie
sheet for easier han_
dling. Top with bread crumbs
and place the cookie
sheet into the oven and
bake for 20 to 2b minutes
until bubbly, lf needed, place
under the broiler for j
.{i*F

::eir own

Cheezy $auce
Makes enough for S to
4
ssrl/ings of pasta or rice
1A

cup Earth Balance mar_

garine
il+

cup all-purpose flour

minute or more to brown
top.

1 tablespoon miso, any fla_
vsr (l like red)

ffls*szll

1 tablespoon tahini

$g$i}

$alc;

I n/et the margarine in a saucepan

1 tablespoon tomato paste

over

medium-low heat (be careful
it,s not too hot!). Once
the margarine is melted, add
ihe flour and whisk (you
actually need a whisk for
this) until dissolved, forming

a roux.

.:i*I
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ROO

-I Stowly whisk in the soy milk, making sure

cups sOy milk

rA cup
nutritional yeast
1 to 2 pinches salt, to taste,

if needed
Black pepper, to taste

you

don't have a pasty buildup
on the sides of the po|
Turn
ihe heai up a bit. Add the yeast,
salt, and pepper and
whisk until it thickens, Once
it starts to boil, it should
be sufficienfly thick.

Pasia

1 tablespoon lemon juice
11/+

the miso, tahini, tomato paste,
soy sauce,
and lemon juice. Whisk
well (the mixture should
be
sort of thick).
S?**

3 tablespoons low-sodium
soy sauce 0r tamari
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Wheat Berry Pudding
http://www.eatingwell.com/recipeswheat berry oudding.html
From EatingWell: March/April 2009
Here, wheat berries are cooked with maple-sweetened, spiced milk to make a

breakfast-ad.lusting the maple syrup to your preference.
8 servings, about 1/2 cup each

..-..!

pudding. Try it for dessert or everr

lActive Time:45 minutes lrotalrime:2 hou,s

lngredients

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

1 cup wheat berries. (see Note)
2 tablespoons plus 3 cups low-fat milk. divided
1 cinnamon stick
1 strip orangezest. (1 12by 2inchesl
Pinch of salt
1 2 cup pure maple syrup
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
112 teaspoon ground cinnamon
112 cup low-fat maple yogurt, (opilonal)

Preparation
1. Sortthroughwheatbeniescarefully: discardanystones.Rinsewell,PlaceinalargeheavysaL,cepanandadd
waterto cover by 2 inches. Bring to a boil, reduce heatto medium-low. cover and srmmer. ico'ng mor-e water if
necessary, until the wheat berries are tender. about

t

hour. Drain rvell.

2. Place the wheat berries and 2 tablespoons milk in a food processor. pulse. scraping cown the sides

as

necessary, until most of the wheat berries are coarsely chopped (some may remain whole
).
3. Combine the chopped wheat berries, the remaining 3 cups milk. cinnamon stick, orange zest and salt in a Dutch
oven or other large, heavy-bottomed pot and bring to a boil. Reduce heatto medium-low and cook, stirring often
to prevent sttcking, until the mixture is very thick,25 to 30 minutes. Remove from the heat; discard the cinnamon
stick and orange zest. Stir in maple syrup and vanilla.

4. Servewarmorchilled,sprinkledwithcinnamonandtoppedwithadollopofmapleyogurt,ifdesired.(Stirinmore
milk if the pudding gets too thick as it stands.)

Nutrition
Perserving:'182Calories;2gFat; lgSat;0gMono;6mgCholesterol;35gCarbohydrates;Tgprotein;3gFtber;71
mg Sodium;43 mg Potassium
2 Carbohydrate Serving

Exchanges: 1 starch.

1

12

low-fatmilk,

1 other carbohydrates

Tips & Notes

'

Make Ahead Tip: Cover and refrigerate the cookeci wheat berries (Step 1)for up to 2 days or freeze for up to
month. Cover and refrigerate the pudding for up to 2 days.

r

Note: Wheat berries of any variety (hard, soft, spring or winter) can be used interchangeably. Labeling is
inconsistent-you may find them labeled "hard red winter wheat" without the words "wheat berries." Find them in
natural-foods markets and online at kingarthurflour.com. Some recipes instruct soaking overnight, but we found it
unnecessary.

1

Yellow Cake
This cake will fit all your vanilla white cake needs. Mary Ann pans have a recessed top,
allowing you to fill them with puddings, custards, mousses and other toppings that are healthier
and more delicious than conventional frosting. We love this combined with coconut cream and
fresh, lightly sugared strawberries in season.
1 1i3 cup white whole wheat flour

'Atsp baking soda
Yz

tsp frne sea salt

% cW maple syrup

canola oil*
non-dairy yogurt
1 tsp. cider vinegar
I YrT vanilla extract

Ya crtp
Yz cup

X 8 square baking dish or Mary Ann pan with cooking spray.
mixing bowl. Measure and whisk together wet
in
medium-sized
a
Whisk dry ingredients
ingredients in a glass measuring container
Make a well in the center of the dry ingredients and pour in wet ones. Fold together with a
spatula to combine.
Pour into prepared cake pan and tap on counter a few times to release trapped air bubbles. Place
in oven and bake for 20-25 minutes until beginning to turn golden and firm to the touch. Allow
to cool completely

Preheat oven to 350. Spray an 8

*You can replace all the oil by adding an equal amount of yogurt.

